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SPECIAL NOTICES.
- OMAHA.-

No

._
ndtcrllRCinriitR will l > o taken rot
coltinitiH nftor 12:1)0 p. in.

Terms Cnf.li In ntlvnticc ,

Advertisements under thin head 10 cents per
Jlnc fnrtno first Insertion , 7 cents forpachsub.-
rcqupnt

.
Insertion , and JI.50 per line per montb-

.No
.

advertisement taken for less thnn 25 cents
the first Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they must run consccutholy and
Jtinst bo paid In ADVANCE. All nilrertlMi-
Incuts

-
must bo banded in before 12:7): o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
token or discontinued by telephone ,

I nrtlos advertising In these colujnns find hav-
ing

¬

their ansn rs addressed In cnro of TIIK Urn
will please ask for n clieck to enable them to net
their Ic'tturs , asnono vrlll bo delivered except en-

tire otitntton of chock. All unsworn to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo ncloseciln| envelopes. .

All advertisements in thcsu columns nro pub-
lished

¬

in both morning nnd evening editions ot-
TIIK HKE , the circulation of which aggrcgatos
morn tlmn 1P.OOO papers ilallr. nna gives ttip nd-
vertlscrsttio

-

oenent , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of TIIK IIRr , but nlio of Council BluuX
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section ot the coun-
try.'BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will bo taken

On the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness houses , who nre ni thorlzcd agents forTlinI-
IEK Rpeclnl notice * , and will quota ttio sam
rates us can be had nt the main oinee. _ _ _ _ _

To 1 1 N"v7
W Btroo-

t.C

.

] I ASE & EDDY. Stationers and Printers , 113
South icth Street.
_

_
"ifTAKNSWOHTH. Pharmacist. 2115 Cum-

ing
-

SGir J.
Street.
HUGHES , Pharmacist , C34 North 10th

V . Street,
ISO. wTPAilll

.

, Pharmacist , 189U St. Mary's-
Avcnuo.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

."i7"ANTni

._
; } Position uy a yoiius man In-

T > olllco ; good penman , good Imbtts : can glvo
bostor rofcicuces. Addrojs II , Kxcolslor olllco.

bis at-

TX7

_
ANTin: Situation , by n competent cutter

T t of 15 years' experience , liefer to U. A ,

Itiul iuo3t. ItKiutro utawfaouth 14tb.s-

c.TrANTKU

.

A situation n ofllco , by young
man ; good , rapid penman ; have experi-

ence
¬

in furniture uuslneas. Address 11.11 N-
18th st. GJG-27 *

SITUATION wanted by an English woman
entire charge of young children

or lighthouse work ; best of reference. Mrs ,
liardun , Uollnnco , Iowa. C21-2S *

"WMNTKO aituntlon for n Scotchman and
TT wife : man Is experienced with line stock

nnd understands gardening ; wife Is a good
cook and laundress. Mrs. Ilregu , 314 ! { H 15th._ _

IJI ) Situation byancxporloncod OIIHI *

ness man , either In the house or on the
road. .References. Adress 32 , lice olllco.

5032-
3'A COMlTTENTand experienced bookkeeper
*lof twenty years' oxperienre , wltti JI.WX) to
12,0(10( ,to Invest or loan employer ( well seemed ).
doslroa a position lieru ho can make himself
useful as bookkeeper or accouutant. Address
lock box Ct , .Omaha , Nob. 41S-2J

SITUATION wanted. 1'lrst class gardener
Herman , single ; grower of roses ,

cut llowerM and general plunts : i years' exper-
lencoln

-
flowers , fruits and vegetables ; business

rirlvuto or commercial after April 1. Address
Tlu Jiokler, H41 Holladily St. , Denver. Colo.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

rANTKD

.

2 honest young "men for steady
work nt 81N a week. 13 security required.

] 010 Dodge. 10 to li p. HI.
_

48.138t-

"VA AN-
TT

good night portur. Apply at-
Cozzeus HoteL f2. > - Jt-

EADEB> wanted. 112 Sheely Block.
513-23t

) Well dressed and uctlvo sales-
man

-

to handle a Hiieclal line of our goods
in the city ; salary paid. Lovoll ManTg Co. ,
ltd. , 221 N. 13th st. 5lf27

Shoemaker , steaay work nil the
year. 702 8. 10th. _51 !) 37-

ANTED Hotel yardman , J20 ; pastry cook ,
V > KO ; second , JJJ. Mrs. Hroga , 314M S16th._

ANTED First-class custom cutter from
the east would like u situation , under-

stands
¬

buying and selling woolens. Good re f-

6nce.
-

*. .Address M. Lincoln Nob. 4SII 37 *

Agents. Wu want llrstclass men
wlio are already traveling salesmen , to

carry our lubricating oil sample as a side lino.-
J.

.
. It. Tlmmlns & Co. . Cleveland. O. 41') 28

WANTED Five traveling salesmen ; salary
; no experience necessary.

Address , with utamp , L. II. Linn & Co. , La-
Crossc , Wls.
_

370-37 *

AGI5NTB wanted on salary. 875 per month
aud expenses paid , any active man or-

womanto sell our goods by sample and live at-
borne. . Salary paid promptly and expenses in-
ndvaccc , Full particulars and saniplu case
free. Wo mean Just wnat wo say. Address
Btandard Silverware Co , Boston , ; Mass.

21X1

WANTED Agents for our now patent llro-
, size 28x18x18 , Weight TiOO Ibs. .

retail prlco ! " , others in proportion. Highest
nward ( silver medal ) Centennial Exposition ;
rare chance ; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. Wo are not in the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O.

523

ANTED A good man to go on the road ;
TT must be wide awake , full of energy , give

security lor money collected nnd deposit & 2fi for
samples. Call on George B. Cllne. Itoom 511.
First National bank building. Omaha , Nob. 137

AGENTS wanted in every town and city In
fortlio Harden Hand Granado Fire

extinguisher.-
15th

. Apply to F. G. Craiidall.UlO South
st. 870

WANTED Agents In ovcry city and town in
to bell the Toy Calliope , the great-

f
-

Rt seller on earth ; send 20 cts for sample. F 0-
.Craiuiall

.
, aiO South 15th st. 87-

UTXTANTED BOO men for Washington torrl-
TT

-
tory ; good wages , steady work , long job.

Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam ut.
83-

4OALESMEN Wo wish a few men to soil our
K3 goods by sample to the wholesale and retail
trade. Largestmanufacturorslnnnr lino. En-
close

¬

2-cf nt stamp. M'ages $ I per day. Perman-
ent

¬

position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wages , advertising , otc. Centennial
Mau'I'g Co. , Cincinnati. O. 70Vml ;
"lirANTBD Agents for Mllwnrd's calyyoyod-

TT self-threading needle ; preserves fallini ;
Bight ; a help to good sight ; perfect bonanza for
canvassers ; sample parkago lOc , Sena for
circulars to hcatlquartois. Btaynor A: Co. , Pro ¬

vidence. B. 1. * 60fm-

2B

!

OYS-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
63-

1"VA7ANTED Llvomen and women to engage in-
T T an easy , paying business at name. Can

work daytime or evening and make f0o to t3
per hour ; siiro thing ; sample and complete In-

structions
¬

sent for luc. Address , World Supply
Co. . Buthind , Vt. 440-F2b *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

I7ANTED

.

A girl lor general house work ,
T in small fain Ily , Apply2415Copltol avenue.

6513-

irANTKD Girl to'do general housa-worlt.
T Inquire at 610S.iXM st. 5002i-

"M

!

7 ANTED A girl for general house woik ;
T T no wnbhlni; , 1510 Howard st , 659 37 *

"IS ANTED A gill. German proferico ; must
TT spank good English ; 31u family ; nochtl-

arcd.
-

. Apply Iblti Wlrt bt. , Kountzo Placu.-
6C3

.
t-

rANTEDYouna girl to assist with light
T T housework , bl. S , 25th ave. cor. Lcavun-

Worth.
-

. 65.12! J

ANTED A rompotent cook also n second
T > jjlrl at 2U1U St. Mary's avo. HO 28-

JTElV

_
-Young German girl for general

housework , small family , 21U N. 18th.
6111 1

"

__ __
_

agents. Itellablu women to Bo.ll
TT the "Original liygol.i" Combination

EhouUler Bruce Cornet Host money making
nrtlclo In the country , Hatlsfucllon guarautred.
Apply <or terms nnd territory to estern Cor-

St.
-

' , . . Mo. 53i10t-
htrnqy

:

good girls who would
i Use to work In the country ; 3 dining room

plrls ; cookfnr country liotol , 3JO ; 20girlsfor-
umuraUiouseworK ; 3 n urno flrls. Jrsv! reu-

WANTEDCompctciit girl to do genTru
T houseworfc ; good wngv-s. Apply No. 214

Boilth Orth. J8737 *

rANTED Oul for general lioustnvork-
iwasmall family , California st. cor Ui.

* maker ; HIS Farnmii.
T 4 l-3 *

1)7-

8PR

)

ESS MA KIN-
O.Tr

.

ANTKD-RnaaBements to do dresumaklnij
T In families. Mlwa Bturdy.tvlJ LmivouwovtU

408 mil!
TnUESdHAKINO In families , 1S11 H 17th.
JY iiams-
TTnU3S>IAKlNJcuttImTXllIt4ue :ll7 Douglas
- Sltul5i

MI8bELLANEOU3WAN-
TW'

_
ANTT:7)u-Cari: ) enter to "buliT an Tfurnislim-
ixtorIM for large house , tor ca.shandlflhe

residence lot. Address H 01 Bee otllco. 4 t-'
expert accountant for the

TI purpose of examining rouuty records ;
best of references are required. Applications
must be In by Marcn 2nd , IAS'} . Address W. E.
Krause , West I'olnt , Nob. 4,77 1

1000. ) women to use "Wllcox's
T > Fancy Compound 1llls. ' Perfectly safe

nnd always elTpatunl. Pend for 4c "Woman's
Safe Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. , I'hllndol-
pliln.

-
. 114 A18'HI

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITI NQ

NE'8 Bhorthand and Typowrltlng-
T institute , new Vaxton bulldlm ; , Omaha ,

The only exclusive shorthand school In the
state. Over ono hundred graduates in good
situations. Iho school Is under the manage-
ment

¬

of C. C. Valentine , official stenographer of
the 3rd judicial district of Nebraska , nnd 1'rof.-
H.

.
. II. lloyles , rtti exnoilonced tdachernnd ver-

batim
¬

reporter. Day and evening sessions. Stu-
dents

¬

can enter at nny tlmo. Send for circulars.-
CT

.
ml7

) Shorthand School. 412 Shoeley
block , teaches standard systems and uses

llemlngtpn typewriters. Circulars free. 7J-

JWANTEDTO RENT.

EWM waiiled A mlillle-agod( , single gontlo-
wants a suite of two or three unfur-

nished rooms with water , gas , etc. ; must bo-
llrstclass in every respect. Address S ! l. Boo
olllce. 510-23

WANTED Ono or two nicely furnished
board for gentleman and wife ;

must bo first-class , and convenient to business.
Address S 4 , Hue. 617 27*

EMPLOYMENt BUREAUS.-

MAIlAKmp.

.

. llvreau. 119 N. Wth st. T tab-
llshod

-

8 years. Most reliable in cltv.-

EH.

.

ON
. employment Ofllco 317 N. icth st.-

fiTB
.

f 8t
CANADIAN Kmploymont Olllco. Jlrs. Ilreca ,

. Itcfercnce Omaha National bank

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

TTIOR

.

RUNT 10-room nioocrn house near high
J-1 school cheap. Also B-room cottage , " 'd
and Howard. ( I. K. Thompson , 212 Sheely-
bloclt, IBth and Howard. 401-

T71OR RINT! 7 room cottage on llarnoy st Just
X1 west of Mith at , JJo.

0 room Hat N IHnst , $12-

.4room
.

cottage , S. 12th st , 12.W ) .

10-room liotiKo on S. 10th st with all modern
conveniences , will rent reasonable to party
making good lease. Apply to Oroon & Wll-
Hams.

-

. 1'lrst National bank building. 5'd-

flOll KENT 8-room cottage , first-class orl-
nr.! < . Inquire B. Kallsh , 27th and Hamilton

60 28-

JFOIt HENT-Stnnll house. SSth nnd Sowaul
. $ IU per month. Fred Cliriathtnsun , "4 ll-

Parker. . 517 !i7J-

IIU> K HUNT 7-room cottage centrally located ,
X1 Cashier Nob. Clothing Co. Gll-int

_ . . BENT Nlco cottage , well located , f.'O
per mouth. Hicks , room 40. Barker block.

5302

Foil KENT Several nice houses. Hicks ,
40 , Barker block. 630 2-

F KENT Now 7-room Hat , cor. 10th nnd-
Jones. . A. C. Powell , 1201 Fninam. 4 % ST

KENT By March 1 , 0-room house In
good repairs on Lake st, rent chonp , aud li-

rooni
¬

cottage In Arbor place , Sheoly's Station ,

7.0 per month. Inquire Kid 3 18th st , or 142U

Douglas f t , room 2. 4'M-

TTOH

'

HENT A thrhTng hotorand saloon ina-
JD first class locatlou.14 rooms , aj stalls , cor [
rail , etc. An excellent opportunity for a good
business man. Address H. N. , Nournska city ,

Nob. fiW ! 27t-

T710H 11ENT Cheapest house in city ; luroom-
U- modem house , all convenlunccs , 21st nnd

Locust sts , Kountzo I'lace , only $10 per month.-
J.

.

. A. Llnahan , room 5011'axton block. 475-21

3 NEW. Ilr.st-club ? finished. C-room llats with
bathroom , ga - . water and -Sower ; 2 stores ,

corner , sultablu Her drug Htoro ; 1 basement
suitable for barbershop , corner 21th and I.eav-
enworth

-

sts , Inquire at promises. 2Jii-m8 *

THOU HUNT House 2110 California at. Apply
-U at n w corner of 22d and Diveuport.

POH ItENT-C-room" house 2512 Cnldwollst. ;
fensonable. Apply 1W7 4U2-2S ?

house on IHh near Lcavenvrorth-
ht ; modern conveniences : will rout to good

reliable tenant at HO per month. G. 1. Sterns-
dorir

-
, rooms U17-U18 First Nat. Bank building ,

U1-

2pr room house , $14 p r.month , S. E. cor 11th nnd-
tl Vlnton. Inquire next door. IXJ-

7GiO01 > houses , centrally located , are in de-
mand

¬

at J. H. Fftrrotte , IGOO Chicago.-
18'J

.
S-

iF'TjTfNISHEDIiouso for rent In Park Terrace ,

opposite Hanscom I'nrk. all modernn con-
veiiloncos.

-

. Enquire , Leo & Nlchol, 28th and
Leavcnvrorth. BS'J

Foil HUNT Nlco 5-room house , east front ,
block of cable cars. 113 S. 2bth st.

751 m 4t

8 IIOOM house near Jilgh scnool. Kent {.H In-
qulro

-
J. F. Barton , 3illO Capitol ave. Oiaml *

"1DEAUTIFUL 8-room house , gas , city water ,
JJtmtii roam , hot and cold water , on paved
streets with stri-ot car , near a good school , only
ts> per month. The house Is now. Apply at-
once. . C. F, Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank.

. 525-

TTIOB BENT When you wish to rent a house.
JL1 store or ofllce call on us. H. E. Cole , room 0,
Continental block 520

BENT House nnd b&rnHaus-om place.
Harris , room ill First Nat'l bk bldg.

FOH HUNT 9-room modern Improved house
locality. Kent moderate. Apply M. El-

gutter. . 1001 Furnam st. 6JU

KENT Cottages. 5 looms. 372J Charles
st and llBr Bo 5th st. Inquire U 212 , Sheeley

block. w-

oF OH KENT Cheap. 11 and B room houso. 1533-
B 21st st between Center and Dorcas. 480inl $

TflOR ItENT 0-room brick , 1H S 23th st ; mod-
Jt

-
; ern conveniences ; near cable line. J. W.

Grlnitli. U. 1' . headquarters. 58-

3FOIl KENT 7-rooni flat nt608 813th. Inquire
J. U Brandels & Sons. 817

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.J-

1UEL

.

furnished room , 2105 Douglas ST.
CilW-

T711IBN1SHED rooms by day. week or month.-
I1

.
- St. Clalr Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodgu. 6 2-

TilUltNl SHED rooms , blngle or on tiulto. withJor without board , modern conveniences ,
private family , 20 'l California. OIH 1J

ROOMS Furnished or iinfiiiulshcd , binsle or
; modern conveniences , 2227 Hodge-

.JJIUHNISHED

.

rooms , 1013 Chicago.
401 28'-

TJ"KU) HENU-Furnished front roo.n 1818 Dodge.
* IWinSlt-

TTtOK HENI'-l'urnlahed room with board , upJ-
L1

-
ply 1015 Chicago nt. 4W I

TTIOK HENT-A furnished loom In pilvuto-
L1- family. 6V ) 1'leasant htrect. 5001 *

TpltONT room for gentlemen. SS3 N 17tn st-

.TJ10H

.

KENT 'Avo well furnished rooms , sin-
J.

-
.' sle or euiulto , tteaui heated. 1013 Douglas.-

4U13J
.

*

TilLTBNlSHEn rooms , with Urbt class board ,
JL1 2J1J Douglas ut, 457.J-

JATIOE furnUlioa rooms & board , 1708 Dougla-

s.SUlTof

.

2 furnlliliod rooiun , modern conven ¬

3 blocks from I * . O , , private faintly.
A. Hospo , Jr., IM'i Douglqj at. 42(1-

A

(

VENUE llooms At 1013 and 1015Capitol ave
XX2 blocks from I'O , ntiwly furnished private
boarding tiouso.pleasnn' , rooms.all convunleuced

7752 *

S MALL Itoom , ut 1303 Douglas st. 3rd
t'o-

UTJU'HNIBHED

floor.

room * for rent. All modem
-! Improvements , bath fnruace , etc. , 2311
I'arna-.n. HO-

"VTiCE

_
iroomn , fromtfitddSamonthl'caiiody ,JlUliund Jones 8tro Uu. 070 mil;
HiNT-llT'eant: suite ot furnished

JL' rooma , suitable for man and wlfo or thrctt
gentlemen , with all conveniences and board , In
private family. Terms reasonable. Enqulru-
ot No. 105.t'ark ave.or lolopliona

HANDSOMELY furnished soutneaat back
, without Joining bed-room ;

alfmodern improvements and the bei t accom-
modations

¬
; iXtt Farnam , isiis SI *

T AltGE front room , nicely furnished , suitableJJfor 3 gentlemen , 1 < I Farnaui. 71-

5IjllIBNlSIIKDorunturiiUhed
_
room , with gas

JL1 and batlu ooard it aoslred , 61U B. 28tii st. ,
oppostto All Saints' churca. 737

rrttllKNT FurnlsheJ rooms Jn OnicniB blk ,
Ihxlie sts. Inqulro of Goo. B-

.UftTls
.

, MllHird hotel Tilll lard room. ' 633-

TTIOH

_
BBNT Nicely furnished room , with

JL' bonrtl if desired , gM , boat and bath-room ,
1707 .Dodvest. 691-

T71UUN1SHKD rooms , 113 S )th (,near Dodgo.
JL1 421-

"I7WUNI3HED rooms , single or en suit , bath
.1 and steams for gents only. 1519 Howard._ __ -

ALAUOE south room ; also small room nicely
, lovely location and every modern

convenience. 2107 Douglas._Cfi-

d2NiCKliY nirnlshod rooms , steam hent, gas.
, . , on same lloor, 110 per mouth , sen-

S. . 2lth , no Hat. 42-

0N IGKLYfurnlsned rooms , also front an
back parlor ; 1WJ Dougla.1 st. 81-

1N1C1IIA furntuhcd roomi with board ; all
. 11)10) Caplto ave. !i6-

7PLI1ASANT furnlshoil rooms 1017 Capitol arc ,
l'J.Miii ;

Ol'JjKASANT unfiirtnsFed robmt to rent for
Ohousekceplng , s w cor Hurt and d sts-

.WANTRD

.

1 or 2 unfurnished rooms on flrst
, man and wife : no Uatd. Address

I1. O. box TOi. Ml 28*

UNFUUNISHED rooms , 003 N , IJth at.
518 l

3 DOOMS Suit able for liouseKooptnz prlcoJ-
IO. . HI" , 1'lorco st. OU

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR URNT-a-story brick More building on
business st. , well located and es-

pecially adapted for retail or light wholesale
business. Hicks , room 40 , Darker block.KW2

FOR UINT mioors22x ) cach.lu brick build
, with elevator , close to express olllco ,

cheap rent. Just the thing for holosallng , good
location , apply Oeo. lleyn , 1103 rurnam st-

.FOIt

.

UKNT-Two stores. 021. and IK ) North
at. Inquire at tlio building. Henry

Ostholl. 631-

ITIOIt UKNT-OlHcomiltairni month. 2 slnglo
JL1 olllcos J15 each , all fronting 16th st. Hush-
man block , n. c. cor. 10th and Douglas , W , M.
llushmaii , Ull Loaveuuorth , >Vi

FOR 1U3NT A few oftlro rooms left for
. Also a wi Ii lighted loom on second

lloor. 40x80. In Itaumo budding. 101

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

and gentlemen can rent masquerade
suits by culling at BIO ft , Idth , upstairs

Gia-

"II10R HUNT llasement. suitable for n plum
*- ber or barber , cor. liltu and Jackson sts. V

HUNT-A warelionsB ulth hlgU base-
ment

¬
, centrally located on Idopondont track

from which cars ran bo unloaded and loaded
Into and fiom building. Immediate possession.
Sam J. How-ell , 217 S. Ilth at , Omana. WK

FOR HKNT Good basement , 2x30. 1'ilJ
st. 402

RENTAL ACENClf.S.-

CAMl'UKLb

.

& TAL11OT. room USI. Hauigo
610 m-

lG EO , J. I'AUIj , 1UU9 Farnam st. , houses ,
stores , etc , .for rent. KM

glvo special attention to renting and col-
lecting

¬

rents , list wltli us. II. E. Cole , room
G Continental block. M'-

JIFVOU

'

want your houses rented place them
. & Co 15th , opposite postofllce-

.Cl
.

fTIHK routing season Is hero ; bring on your
J-houses ; I have the customers. J. H , I'ar-
rotte

-

, I6JO Chicago. 4C f 2S

MISCELLANEOUS-

.WKIiLS

.

cliig or cleaned , cisterns cleaned "and
. ! '. W. Grosjeau , 271J U urt st.-

1JJ7
.

27*

OKLAHOMA Guide Hook nnd Map. contain
as to thu now territory.

Mailed to any uddrms on receipt ot fi'liotits.
Tyler & Co. , publishers , fcJl Wyandotta street.
Kansas City , Mo. ! 472ff-

TIJlF.

!

banjo taught as nn art by Goo. F. Gel-
JL

-

lenbeck , 3S1 S. luthst. GLJ

YOU want to buy , sell , rent or exchange ,
call on orddress. . G. 1. SternsdorU. rooms

317 andOIS First National bank building. 052

BOOTS AND SHOE-
S.W

.

ANTED Hliye.'s at our
Aunual

Mail : Down S.ilo-
Men's , Womeii'o , Misses' nnd Children's-

Shoes. .
In all Dopaitmcnts

Some Special Good Bargains.
60 pairs ladles' French welded , hand made ,

best , button , f , now $''l-
W! pairs ladles' patent leather vamp , French

kid. quarter button , Jl.) , now 85.
84 ladles' Fails kid hand turned , button , $7 ,

now fi.
51 misses euro kid , heeled , button , J1.50 , now

S2.00.-
UI

.
) misses euro kid Heeled sllppsrs , J1.25 , now

7
c.luO ladles' euro kid heeled slippers , 2.50 , now

"ot children's pob goat , heeled , button , $1 3"-
inow7 c.

100 cnlldron's kid and goat , heeled , sizes 4 to
7, H , now50c.

150 men's French calf hand made , best, but-
ton

¬

, lace and congress , $ , now M-

.H
.

) men's French cal f hand made , cork solo
lace , bals and congress. H now Jl.

60 men's Fnmch calf hand made , in button
onlv , 17 , now 15.-

Tlf
.

men's French calf , button , cong and bals ,
best W shoe in America , now84.

The btfst woman's dougola kid J..GO button
shoe In America-

.HtUand
.

Farnam , A , D. Morse.
5403-

7PERSONAL. .

MEDIUM Mme. Sandall , the
young Swede , tolls full names of callers and

the full name of your futura husband or wife ,
wltn "late of marriage, and tolls whether tlio
one you love is true or false. Not n fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter if
they bo 10.000 miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels, 1'urlors up stalr-i , 403-
N. . lUli St. , third floor. Ml M

OMAHA Steam Dye Works 1331 Howard st.
. cleaning , otc. J"aco curtains cleaned.-

C.
.

. T Paulsonj >rop. . telephone IM7. fiLm'iJ-

TKSSIEW , Loft Mlllard ; write mo 1500 Fur-
J

-
( nam ; tend mall. Lilllo K. 510-2T*

TF VOU intend to marry or only desire amuse-
JLment

-
join our club. Address with stamp

Western Correspondence Club , Council IllulTu ,

la. 15H milt
. . STEHNSDOHF1Itenl Estate and

Exchange Broker , has removed to Rooms
317 and 31c , First National bank building

U5S

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-
fTlAVE

.

a to-fool squart ) building , tormcrly
JL used as a liorso colu'ir factory , ou Banmlerb-
un.l Franklin sts. , on leased giound , together
with about wfl foot of good shelving , all of
which can bn bought at your own figures. G ,
J. bternsdorir.317 and 318 First National llauk-
llullalng. . Iolepuono401. 5.V11

AliAUGE , neavy government wagon , almost
, bo boucht at your own prlixv G.

1. KteniMiorir , looms UI7 and 31U Fust National
Hank , Tolupnonu 4UI. tfti-

"IjlOH SAIiE A medium sized pafo ; niso letterJt? pics.s , cheap. Call at 310 South 10th bt. . city.
KU2.H?_

FOlfSAf.E Good Master. Bahman A : Co.'s
safe , 14x21xui: Indies lusldo meas-

tiremont.
-

. Will trade lor watches or jewelry.
Address box UUi ) , llastlngn , Neb. LWA *

BAKGAIN 'lliirteeh hundred dollars
worth of furniture for live hundred and

llfty dollars and lease of modern house on Cap ¬

itol avonue. Must neil ou account of poor health
J , H. I'arrotte , HibU Chicago st. a37t-

iFOU SALE-Ctirloudof young sound horses.
California Ht. E. Jl. Wo yd. wi-

1J101I SAljE On terms to suit , th& neat cottage ,
JL3 a 2i ) Charles st. T lQjtiouoi'J7 , orYT.. S a-
man , Omaha's largrst variety buggies wairoiis.
ivc. , east side lOtli st. north of Nicholas stIV )

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED To buy a buy u full-blooded mule
. Address Box IM , bo. Omuhu.

643 2-

3WANTEHTo buy good commercial paper.
aiS a 15th at. itfJ

Furniture , carpnts , stoves and
TT household goods of all kinds , Omaha Auc-

ilon
-

& Btorago Co. , 1121 Faraum. eta
To ouy good commercial paper ,

It. 0. Patterson ilia 8 15th at. .

STORAGE.

- low rates at llil iaraam St. ,
Ouiuhn Auction & Btorago Co. 51-

7TltACKAGE. . storage , lowest rates , w. M.
uil BID

OIlANCIl i CO. , storage, 1311 Howard.

. LENOnMANttfirbo coniultod on nil
affairs ot life tnroiiBQ the manic mirror.

Satisfaction guaranteed , 413 N lOtli st. Upstairs
_ , 165 28 *

, NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Modi ,
cat and business medium. Foraalo diseases

a specialty. 119 N 16tlt M. . rooms 3 nnd 3. 6U-

APSTRAC1J4fOF, TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee Trust Oo. , 150,1 Far-
* abstracts turnlshod & titles

to real estate. oxainlnodVpprfectoJ ft guarantee J
_1 WO

Llnalian. * Mahoncy , room 508.
Patton block. '- 645

OMAHA Abstract company. iMD Farn.Mn st.
aud carefully prepared sot

of abstract booRS and plats of oil real property
in the city of Omaha nnd Douglas county. ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

HAVE 1.300 I will loan on long or short
time ; innstlmM ) llrst mortgage security , or-

w 111 buy llrst mortgage paper. Address S ii lloo-
olllce. . B57

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate by
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rates ; no commissions. Address How-
.ard

.
Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Neb.

_ _ 83-

7MONBY to Loan on chattel security , fair rate
. J. H. Pnrrotto, 1000 Chicago st.

4:15: 8

SEE Sholcs. 210 First Nafl bank bnforo mak ¬

your loans. 6M

BUILDING loans a specialty. W. M. Harris ,
, block , opposite P. O-

.ITcilAItD

.

O Hill-Choice loans w.autodTn this
addition. Kimball , Champ & llyan.21W23

IIHOS. ft Co. , No. 312 So. Iflth St. ,
Chamber of Commerce building , loan money

at 0 , il'J , 7. 7U nnd 8 per cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property. Unsurnassed facilities for
placing largo loans on insldo business propcrtj-
A

-.
special fund ot several thousand dollars to

loan on unimproved lota. aiv'

MONEY to loan ou furniture , pianos , horsos.
, otc. Cltv Loan Co. , 118 S I3tli st ,

opposite Mlllard hotel. 170

LOANS on business property , tVMU to J.Vl.tAW ,
. Provident Trust Company , room

30H. First National Bank building. 10J

WANTED First das ? Insi.lo loans. Lowest
Call nu.l see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co , 111 Barker bit ; Ijth and Farnain. C.5-

0ALNUT Hill Cliolco loans wanted in this
addition. Kimball , C'luunn & iiynn.

aivss-

OAHTHAGE Choice loans wanted In this
Kimball , Champ & Ityan. _

DO you want to borrow money ? If
, O. J. StetnsdorlT. rooms 317 and UIH ,

First National bunk bulldlna. will loan
you any'amount from ? IOW to JJO.ojo. on 1m-
pioved

-

orunlmprovud Omaha property. Low-
ist

-
rates ot Interest. No unnecessary dolay.

Improved central business property loans 'a-
specialty.. Telcpliono 401. 835

YOU want money ? Loans nude on house-
hold

¬

furnltuie , jiianos , horses , etc. , without
delay or removal , I'ersous M-lshlni ; a loan of
this kind will do welt to call nt our olllco before
dealing elsewhere ; business strictly confiden-
tial. . A. E. GrdPiiwood .V Co , Room I , Cunning
ham block , 13th aud Jackson sts. 55-

0MONKVT advanced for first-class .ro.il estate
! . C.ill on J. II. Kuony A; C Koom

503 , First National bank building. COJ F is *

MONKVto loan on furniture , horses , wagons
, any approved security. 1. W,

Robblns , U. 200 , Shoely TOk. , Ifitli and Howard-

.PEOITiK'S

.

rinauclal TSichanga-Tho fairest ,
, most ll'jaral' money ovchange In-

tlio city ; loans made without delay or publicity.-
In

.
any amount large or, rf'nall , at tlio lowest

rates ot intaro t, on any nvullabta security ;

loans maybapild ntanrtiraaor ronowo'l at
original rates. O. Ilousc.uou , uisr , Room liOJJ ,
Harkerblk , I.'ithan.l FarmVm , 5 i-

oDO YOU want to horrpiv money ?
Kea.l thts :

It w ill suva fia time-
.It

.
will save Vou moaoy.-

1'ou
.

c.in borrow from
I ! . 1" . Jl'ii.sters.

successor R. Croft ,
room J , Wlthaall bld'adith and llarnoy sts.-
S.J.

.
. M ), ' , sio , * jji , im fi.noj. 4ui . iSiu.oii.

in tact , nny sum yon want on turnlturo ,
pianos , horses , mules , ttligoiis , etc. , on easier
teims and at lower rnte r taan any other olllco-
in the city , without publicity or icmovalot
property from jour possession-

.If
.

an instalment is duo on-your property aud
you cannot meet It, call and see mo. I wll pay
Itforyou. If you have a loan In any other
ofllce. call and get uiy rat s. 1 will take it up
and curry it for you.

1 mike loans for ono to six months , und you
can pay a pitrt nt any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All k ans renewed at original rates , and no

charge for pppsrs.
All business strictly confidential. Call and

BOO me.
Don t forgot the number.-
Kooin

.
4 , Withnell block. C5-

3DUNDEi : Place Choice loans wanted In this
. Kimball , Chump & Ryan-

.rpo

.

LOAN--A special fund ot ZIO.O.TJ In sums
JL from "WJ up , on unliuprnvo I lots in Omaha
if not situated too fur out.OJell Urotners. & Co.
,'112 S. ICtU st. t}

a loans at low rates , and no-
dolay. . 1) . V. Stioles , 210 , rirst National bank.

MONEV'to loan ou Omaha and South Omaha
, also on farms. C. Harrison ,

403 and 4U1 Merchants' National bank. 755

LINCOLN I'lico Cliolco loans wanted In this
. Kimball , Champ & Ityan.

295-28

rEHRASKAJIort0. Loan Co. will make you a
JL> loan on household goods , .

horse" , wagons ,
land contr.ie.t-

flno
! .,

Jewelry or securities or any kind
without publicity , at reasonable ! rules.

Room 7, Rowluy block. South Omaha ,
llooms 01S-51H Paxtoa blK. , Omaha. Neb.

555-

hl.COO( to &O.OJO at 0. 0 and 7 ner cont. no Mid-
dlemen.

-
* . money direct from thu Kusturn 1'n-

vestor
-

, ' . 11. Melkle, Klrst Nafl Hank building.
407_ _

Loans nogotlatctl at low rates with-
out

¬

delay , and purchase good rommerclul
paper and mortgage notes. 8. A. Slomau , cor.-
13th

.
and 1nrnam. 50.1

MONEY to loan onlmprov"d property at first
No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles examined free of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
coin puny. : .01l S. 12th at.

_
651-

"ONKYM to Man. Harris , it. "U. ft Loan CoT
room 411 , 1'lrst Nat. Hank. 01 !)

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co, real estate
ionts , 1505 Farnain st. 5IJ7

MONEY to Loan Wo are leady tor applica ¬

for loans In amounts frum * IXJ to JIU-
000

, -
on improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate , I'lill Information as to rat *s. Loans
promptly closed. (Jnoil notes will bo purchased
by us. Call uiioa us , or write. Thu McCagua
Investment Co. uo-

T CAN make a tew loins on first-class chattel
JLsocurltlos at reasonable rates. W. 1C , Potter,
room 10 Hark'jr blk. 7JJ

' borrow mouoy on furniture , horsoj
wagons , otc. , until you havuHoon l! . II. Ja-

cobs , loom 410. 1'lrst National bank building
Cor. nth and iWnim 34. )

BUILDIN ( ! loans. Di iV. SUole.s , 210, FlMt
. o 3J'J

PEOPLE'S 1'lnanclal 'Kichanso-l.arKa tmd-
X small loans for long uall short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , w'utchos
and jewelry. Don't Cull to call If you wuntalr-
nnd cheap accommodation ) . O. llouscuron ,
Mgr. , rooiiiMJ-J , Il.irkor MIk. , 15th aud Farnuni.-

BIGGS

.

{ I'lacQ-ChoIcinlloaus wanted In this
> addition , IClmball.Champ, & llyan.

2053-

3Gl'EB CENT money to loan Cash on hand ,

. , Harris , room iWi-renzor block , op p-

.HF.

.

. COLE , loan agent.v .
24-

7MOXEY to loan ; cash 911 hand : no delay. J ,
. 1219 Faruam st , , First National

bank building. 657

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. ,

to borrowers.-
Jlpke

.
building loans , largo or small ; perfect

titles ; accept loans in their western olllce. Goo ,
W. P. Coates , representative , 13 Board Trade.

MONKV loaned for W , 53 or 00 days , on any
chattel sesurltv ; .reasonable inter-

est
¬

; business contldentlul. J. J , Wilkinson ,
1U7 Farnam st. 6Cil

MONEY to Loan lowest rates. Loans closed
. 11. E. Cole.lt O.ContlnenUl block-

fl

.

roouxno loan at U per cent. Llnahan & . Ma-
Phoney

-
, Boom 500. paxton block. fjt 3-

T'TaceK Cnofce loans wanted in
this addition. Kimball. Champ .V Kyon ,

United States Nat. Bank Building , 1303 Faruam.-

OANH. taade on real estate and mortgages
LowUB. Uoud&Co. , IKl Furnuui.

TYfONKY to loan In large sum * at the lowest
llLratcst no Uolay. H, U. Pattsrson. 813 8. 15t-

h.HE.

.

. COM !, loan agent.-

UILDING

.

loans. I.lnahan >V Mfthonoy.&C3

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DHUU Store , nbout M.OOO. In ono ot ttio best
In Nebraska , population 1,200 , terms

cash ; eolnc Into Jobbing. Address 11 S3. Hco'-
OIHCO. . ill It-

ttAHTNEH w anted In ono of tlio bost'paylng
JL businesses in Omaha. Must bo sober niul
Industrious and have not less than SJ.UOU to put
In the business. For full particulars address
A. II. , cnro O , O. schonck 637 Paxton block ,
Omaha. | 4M 27*

p.UlTNEIl Wanted A first-class architect
JL nnd eminent designer wants n partner with
soiiio capital. Hi ) must bo able to bring In
work ami have Influence with the leading cap-
italists and enterprising llrina : no building
knowledge or other work required. Address
it57 , lieooineo. ;t.< 8-37
"1I1OH HALE A nlco clonn stock of hardware,
JU stoves and tlnwara In a growing eastern Ne-
braska

¬

town ; stock nnd building will Invoice
about $2VX( ) ; the business has paid a protltof
about $ ,1,110) ) in eighteen month'! , and will bear
the close it Investigation ; good reasons for soil *

Ing ; the only tin shop Intlio place connected
with It. Address "Bargain , " care Unialia Hard-
ware Co. , Omaha. Neb. 411 'AS

MEAT market for sale ; best paying stand In
. Address "U fxV' Bee olllco-

.400mSl
.

*

ANEW roller mill for sato Inn good wheat
, and good market for lloor. For terms

address ! ' J. Anilreni , ( lordeil , Neb. 285ml8-

'I7KMI SALE The Alloy coal mine , locatud at-
Ju Alley , Marlon Co. . la. , with. Gl'i acres of the
best coal hinds in Iowa , 7-foot vein of coul , llx-
turos

-

and machinery Hrst class In every rc.spoct ,
railroad switch connected with works , will DO

sold ata bargain Iftakcn within 1.1 days. For
particulars address M. J. Ward , or Tl. V-

.Geneser
.

, cato of State Saving * bank , Des
Mollies , la. 1US 23

TOOK SAM ! A well established grocery bual-
JP

-

ness In this city. Inquire 1) . M. Steele ft-
Co. . , 13th and Hartley. 714 nUJ

$ . , halt cash will buy 1CU acre tarin. ini
proved , in miles from Long I'luo , Nib.good)

house , best water.-
4I.WJ

.

cash for i four-roo-n liousas ranting for
$1(1( per month , jrotldcntnnil 3 busluow lota
all in ( King 1'lnn , l.OH inhabitants. ! ! churches ,
bilcKschool liousi; , waterworks , rallrond divi-
sion

¬

, good fanning country. Very cno.ip. must
bj sold. Long 1'lno Kxchaug Hank , Long Pine
Neb. fM rr ?

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOIl ixClIANli-aiO: ( : acres of land in Chey¬

Co. . Neb. What have you to ollorf ,1 ,
T. Hnglehardt , llradsliftw. Neb-

.T10H

.

r.XCIl ANH1I Improved farms for good
J- ! building lots ; will puv rash dlirereiice.
Western Laud mid Ijoim icliungoH78.: luth-
St. . 474-127

KXCHANdK CJood resldunces forfarm
lands or ciint illy propelty. Western

Laud mid Loan Hxchange. 117 S. Kith st. t'il21-

IT HAT will you gUo for lot 0. block 73 , In-
T Benson , coulalnlngono acre ? It 23. Bee ,

470-27

you give for the nw 'i Hectlo-
t T 31 , township ill , raugo 11 , west , in Holt Co ,

Neu. , containing JOO acres , 4'i miles from
Stuait , 1.1)) acre * under cultivation , good stciy
and li.ilf house , barn for t! head of hor.su ? ,
gnxlnoiy , corn crib , orchaid , nnd all necessary
nnpiovompiiU for llrst class farm ; Incuui'-
branoe * l,10 l, about 815U Interest , and taxes to-

bo paid. What will you give cabh for It ? It 24-

llee. . 4702-

7rpo Exchange for goods. Valuable Inndb , im-
L- piovedand near railroad Unvns ; ahoitrun-

fiom Omaha , that I will trade for good htork of
clothing or general merchandise , The lauds
ore gciod uuil the goods must be a good clean
stock. A rare opportunity open only for a short
timo. Address E. V. Clark , (jenoa. Nob.44J27 ?

mo EXCHANGE House ? nnd lots , farm
-L lands , merchandise , her ns , cattle , wagons ,
etc. Call or rtto U. E. Itcitor , room ft , 3V. cor-
.l.'tliand

.
Douglas. 4-

3FOU EXCHANGE 240 acres unimproved land'
mlle fiom Thummull , Jlerrlck couutyd-

Nob. . , to trade for stock merchandise. Addrubj-
llox Oi , Central City , Noor. IW7-1

FOIl EXCHANGE Eighty acres of the finest
land in Wisconsin , clear of lucum-

brance.
-

. What have you to otter ? O. J. Htorns-
clortr.

-
. rooms 1)17 i: 'Jli. Vint National bank

building. H9

GOOD form ? , clear or lightly Incumberod , for
, live stock or city property. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , Itoom U , Contluent.il block. G7-

JT7IOH TilA'DR--Coiincll illuirs and Omalia real-t? estate for farms , horses , rattle or merchan-
dise.

¬

. Host lots between Onmna and Council
UlulTs. 0. K. Mayno , l.th and Ilarney.f-

.lT
.

. m 1-

T710K EXCHANGE-For desirable residence-
J. . property in Omaha , nny or all of rollowlng :

40choice inside residence lots in Histlugs.-
1W

.
lots In Lincoln.-

WOncros
.

Hue farmlnelairl , Lancaster county.
Fine residence property, Lincoln.-
Oood

.

rental property, l.lH"oln-
.Cuolro

.

fancy residence , comsr, Eos Angolps.-
A

.
neat residence property in llauscom 1lace.

Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location nnd prlca of prop-

erty , J. E. B. , care IJaum Iron Co. , 1317 I.o.ivon-
worth.

-

. Wl-

VHKN >'ou have anything lor exchange cat-
on

-

' ' or write us , H , E. Cols , KoomU , Cout-
nental block. 57*

TTIOH EXCHANGE DaKota , Hand county.
J What 1m e you to olfor for a, good farm
hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lauds are
rlslnsln value , and Its dentlny cannot be cits-
Hitod.

-

. Will take vacant lot or improved prop-
erty and assume some Inctimbranco. u. 1..-

1.Sternsdoril. . rooms air and 318 , First National
bankbulldin ; . 80J

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE-

.I
.

will tell the following described property on
Wednesday , March 20. Illu.m.atpubllcauction-

to the highest bidder for cash on approved
security.-

A
.

now ono story frame store building 100x34 ,
with basement and living rooms.-

A
.

now stock of about .IXKJ.OJ worth of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise and about t00.00 worth of
now furniture. For particulars call on or
address J , H. SkuhlCharter Oak , Crawford
Co. , la , Wll-13

HASTINGS. Nebraska lifJucies land adjoin¬

for sale by A. Voith , Hastings ,

Neb, a.--iir.'ut

FOIl HAM : or Trade-Tlie voiy llnest ru-ldenco
Osceola , population 1.0M , county seat ut

'laric county , Iowa. 1 ! ) room brick house , ttteam
heat , andqverv convenience ; onoacro of land ,
Co it JJ.VM ) . Mortgage s, 0) for live years at 7
per cent annually Will sell or-
M.

trade equity.
. A. Upton , Company , investment bankers ,

Umaha , Nub. M7

FOIl SAI.E-Lots 1C. CrtaiidCT. 4"xliO! , lot 2i.
, in block li.; on Ilarney ht , also lots l-

and21 In block I , Eadt Bide addition to Omaha.
Forpaitlnilars Inquireof T. J. Ilermliigham ,
Hulona , 111. 4JUnr.'-

lTtmCASH( and *3i monthly , Including Intproat ,
ulbuys nlcaU-roatn noiisa anil lot , weft located.-
H

.
, E. Cole , room i), Continental block. 2H-

TTIOlF SAU5 lot T' ) , In block 11. WJxlfiO. on
4-J Hurncy t. For particular * Inquire of Win
h-lnig r , Galena , 111. liu min

$ | iW cash , lialanca W psr mouth , will buy now
7-room homu on 2Jth at. near huka st. 1'rlco ,

> 'J-itX) . C. E. Jloltoi , room G , s. w. cor. Ifith andDouglas. 47i) ml

KEADourllht of acre property, Flvo acres
, fi.ro. )

Ten acres , house , bain , nlco shade ticos In
men state of L'ultlrntion , $7uo-

.Tlurryncres
.

Just ontslda city limits , JJi.O'W.
Five acru tract near licit line , y..uno.
Ten acres close to junction of Holt line Ity ,

and * . E , i M. V. 11. Jt. west Omaha , *7roa.
Ten acre trni't' near htutlon on licit line Ily ,

HtiHst JaniL nrouud city , % ,
Finest ton acre tract around Omaha. Worth

$7,500 ; will holt and take good residenceproperty in part payment.
Well located acio property Is the safest nnd-

niircat Invustmvnt of any property on the mar ¬

ket. 1 Jir.vo the agency for aoiuo of the llnost
and rlieupest aero property around the clty.nnd
If yeti want an investment that will double
your money wltnln throe yearn or a homo or
fruit ami vegetable gardens It will pay you to
call and let me show you the acre piopprty I
oiler for cale.-

Goo.
.
. N. Hicks , Itoom 40 Marker lllock.- .

r ir.27
and take advantage 01 eomo of

T the barguiua 1 have to olfer. Are yon look ¬

ing for a nice llttlii homo ? If ho , I have a-
xplenclld four room house In Stevens PJuco. iio-
tuully

-
w orth U..OO ) that can be bought for IWO ,

', ', cash , bal to tult. Thu lioiuo U Ilnlihed Inhard nine , has u goou well , cellar , cistern , barn ,
otc. I.argo corner lot facing suutli and east. Itwill pay you to investigate thin. ( leo. J , Bterns-
clorir.

-
. rooms !I17 and ais First National bankbuilding. Telephone 4I. 5'Jl-

T710H ) Or excliango for Omaha prop-
J1

-
erty , KU acres , miltibln for plattlni; : will

make 4uO lots.ull clear ; big money In it for Homeono wlio can piuh this ; looatod justoutsldo ttiacity limits ot Council Illuda. Iimulre Goo. J.
BternHdorir , rooms HIT and Ul , First National
bank bulldliie. 073

POII SAtrE-Lots li, U and 10. block U. West"
addition. Tneso lots uroGlxl.'S euolulay very prbtty. and the three cou b lieu ut

forJl.OOO. They are actually wortntwlre t-
amount. hat

. U , J. Bteruador.r. Hooma J17 and U1S
First National bank Uuliainj. SM

,

Foil flnpjy Improved farms In
c6un <v , Nebr skn. Uitnniro o

Western Lnml and I.ofxn Eichnngo , U.K. Ifltlt-
.* t. 474S-

7Tj1OliaA.f.K Some bnrgnlns in bulldmp Iot5-
V centrally located. Western Land nnd Ixan-
Exchange.. 117 8. 10th at. 4748-
7filOll 8AlK l.ot 7, bloclt A , llcdford add
J 1'rlco $ JW-terms cn y.

LoU H , Id. 11 and 12. block 4 , Bedford place
rrlco * 'iOO each ! terms casv ,

Ixit Bbloek S, llanncotu place. Trice M.5a-
i.Iot

.
7 block " , llixnscom place , 1'rlco M.WJ ,
II block 11lalnvluw. rrlco 11,8X1
3 , Snnnyslilo. rrlce , B,4Bi ,

17. SunnyaldP. 1'rlco is rtW.-

2H
.

and si. Sunnysldo. 1'rlco fcVOO-
O.liots

.

in Hlltsldn reserve , opiwslto Yntes' fine
resldonce , from ter 00 to JViOO , Special induce-
menta

-

to parties wishing to build in this addi-
tion.

¬

.

lot 4 block 140, city , S. 15. cor. 17tu Mid Far-
nam

-
sts. 1'rlco trS-W ) .

iA ts l and a block s.1* ). city , B. W. cor. 11 tli and
Minonsts. , price JV ,0XX-
w ioti block 2I21J , city, prlco 2JWO. llulldlngs-
on this lot rent for about U120 per month.

Lot I block2i. city , price Jlu.WU Ilulldlngs
rent for (M per month.

Lot 4 block 212'j' city , 8. H. cor.EOthimil-
Cninlinj "ta. . prlco K .WU Ilulldiiias runt for
about f I2i per month-

.Iot
.

8 block 2,1'ottor'a aiMltlon41.aVX
lot s 12 and U. block 1. Benson's I'd addition

to Council Hint's , double corner on Broadway ,
prlco $ ,100-

.Iot
.

II block 2, Demon's Id addition tx > Coun-
cil

¬

llhnrs. corner on Urondway , price 11,2V ) .

lot 12 block IK llenson'H 2d addition to Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs. corner on Bioadwny , Wxl7S) feet ,

Lot l'block 15 , Terry's addition to Council
UHilTs , corner on llroadwav , 1259.

South Omah-
aTjotstand

-
) 10 block 2 .letter's ndd'n : flvo-

lionses renting for $70 per month. 1'rice, 81100.)

Lot 14 block 2 Jotter'sndd'n ; four houses rent-
ing

¬

for JIO per month. 1'rlco1,100. .

lot 4 block 0. First ndd'n to South Omaha-
.l'rlce$1f

.
75 : one-third cash-

.liot
.

11 block ? , 1 listadd'n to South Omaha-
.I'rlco

.
, JIr 7B ; one-third cash.

Lot 2 block U3, South Omaha. Vrlce, Sl.WOj
cash , JiW-

J.lKte
.

) 1 and 2 block 4 1'ottor * Cobb'n 2d add'n-
to South Omnhn. 1ilceSlyoO. This Is n coiner
on 21th 3t. 7xTOfeet. and ono-hnlf the price
asked for single inside lots one block north-

.llusluoss
.

lota on N. Q , iMtli , 2oth , Ulth and 27th-
streets. .

fall for prices-
.Ixjts

.
block 7. First add'n to South Omaha.

Price , (J.OOO ; Ji cash-
.Pottur

.
.v Cobb , 10th nnd l aruani sts.

43-

1Tjvm SAbK-BU acres. Hamilton Co. , Nob.
13 laud , W per acre , one-third cash , bulanco nt

((1 percent. Address W. J. WlldmauDenverCol.
575-

J(J> a' MAICES llrst payment on nice ttroom-
Dliouse.( . good locatlou. 11 E. Cole roomO ,

Continental block. 43-

TTIOlt"8.VIjE 1 raprovod clour farm of ICO acres
J2 in Mower county , Minnesota. $JJ psr acre.
Owner desiring to move to Omaha : will ex-
change

¬

inr a homo hero. C.F.Harrison , Mor-
chants'

-
Nat'l biak. 143-

lJFri"T-

PORSALK

Or trndo. Snow 8-rooin houses ;

llrst hauds. Itoom U.'i ) ILiuigo block.
42.1 m 2St

7 roomed house and full lot , good
JD suriouudtngH , on a street car lino. Will
take In exchange Nebraska or Kans.is farm
property with some Inciimbrancx , or vacant lot
In Omaha or South Om.ilm. Call imd luvvatl-
gale now. C. ! '. Harrison , 4W and 101 Mer-
chants'

¬

National Jiaiik 7'i-

oTjlOR SALE At a sacrifice , 150x1'I ft east nnd-
JJ north front , corner Il'Jth' and Howard sts. ,
ono block from RogerV , Coo's and Klrkeiidull's
line rostdencos , just think ot It, 150x121} ft , and a
corner , too , and only JI.50X

Lot luSauiidcrs&Hlmebaugh's add. Prlco-
CO$ . No rash payment and bal. to suit to nny

ono who will build ,

Now 7-rooin house , well and cistern , on 27th-
st. . neat1 car lino. Prlco ai.509 , will taku clear lot
as llrst payment , balance to suit.

41 ft business property with two good 2-story
store buildings , routing for J.100 u yi ur ; this Is-

alMrquinut$4,5M. . C. E. Rclter , room 5 , B. w-

.cor
.

, l.'itli n ml Douglas sts. 24-

7G

-

ROVER STEVENS , 1VJ1 Farnam , liasu nnm-
ber

-

of bargains In houses nnd Iota in all
parts of the city. If you wantto buy. sell or-
trado.glvemea call. J175

the U. P. U.'II. 102x121 ,TIRACKAGE-On lltiu. This Is the best bar-
gain

¬

In Omaha ; SJVXU. O rover Slovens , 1521
1arnam. . 37(-

1"I71OR

(

SALE Cheap Not lor trade : 543.70 acres
JL1 land (Sec 5-12-fl ) two miles from Murquetto.-
HauilRou

.
county NebrasKa. rr.ime houso.sta-

blo.
-

. i.x ) acres under good barb-wire fence ,

round cedar posts , tw o stays ; living wator. It )

foot channel ; 2 wells , 320-bairel tank , corral ,

self-feeder ; a natural stock ranch ; in a line corn
belt.
Price (about 11.50 per acre ) ?0,2V )

Cash clew n , 3,00))
2 and ii years'time ( I per cent 3,20-

Go and IOOK over land. Address owner. P. K-

.Atkins
.

, 1)02 Larimer il Denver , Col. 67-

0AMES. .
Douglas County Abstracts ,

1507 I'urnam St.
Hero Is something desirable , 2 full Intt , In

Windsor Place forJI.UU ), $.,0 I cash ; or another
good lot In some addition for only 31,600 , 13-
c.isli. . Also 25 feet by 140 on Virginia uvo foi-
M.125 ( ask f or No. IIJO ) . Certainly tlio best lot
In Hausconi Place for the money ; full lot on
Virginia ave. No , 1U' , foromy 52,3:0 , Jl.OUOcaHh
balance to suit. On Park ave , full lot 00x140
and a corner with 2-story houfio ail tor JlO.OOi ) .
This is a very available lot for further Improve
ment. In the wayorcheanlotsoneasj payments
wo have two splendidly located adds , when you
can buy good lots as low as ? 3UU and pay $25
balance flu or more per month , this propoity
not only is iluely located , but Is absolutely the
best ollercd for the money , and surrounded by
new buildings and improvements ; call aud
investigate this statement.

House and lot
at a bargain , 13 rooms , 2 story , now and desir-
able

¬

, nil modern improvements , for only $0,500 ,
JI.Wo cash , bal. .1 to fi years No. El .

OnSCthsncot.-
No.

.
. C17 n 5-room house and corner lot , all

for $1,600 ; S cash ; balance easy. If you want a-
new , modern 10-room house in Kouutzo Place ,
((5J ) wo can sol ! you one for S7.00J , nnd only M
cash micdcd ; balance ouuy. Hero is n small
house , 4-rooms , just right for a bnug homo , in
Omaha Vluw , ( JI5)) for * i,250 ; M down , and well
worth the money.-

Of
.
Oood Residences

Atmoderatoprli.es and easy terms , wo have
nn unequalled fist. Wo shall bo glad to show
these places to nny looking for medium priced
homo * In first-class neighborhoods. Convey-
ances

¬

always on hand to show property.-
If

.
You Want

to get a lot for a home and will build a house
worth from $.'((00 to 1500, wo have lots suitable
for such houses which we will sell you and
wait 1 to 6 years at low Interest ; also have lots
to sell In this way if you will build a house
worth KO ) to $ <CO.

For Trackage ,
we have the best lot In Omaha for the least
mouoy. It Is iflxl'li , and will bo sold for W500.

Wo have a 2-story
well built , modem house on Miami street , con-
venient

¬

to cars , good neighborhood ; will sell
for $ , : ,( and tuko in part payment n good res-
idency lot , or seemed paper , or some good
horses ; owner has no use for thu property nnd
Is anxious to sell-

.Jloney
.

to loan.
Abstracts of tltio made.
float line of property in town.

Amen , 1507 rurnom St.

HAL Estate Ilarzalns
Corner 20th and vlnton. $0,000-

IleautituI residence lot. Hanscom Placo. 3,6'X-
IChoho

'

ten aero trnrt. West Omaha. 0,500
Elegant cast front lot , llaiihcom Place . 'WXJ
Finest west front lot. llanscom Placo. , 2,400-
Flvo acres clo.se to Holt Line. 2,700
Three houses corner Dodge and 2Cth.58 teuton luth near Douglas ,. 45.000
Corner , 120xlH , 7 blks from court house , 7,50-
0Trackage , SUMW. ou Holt Line ry . 7r0))
Thirty acres diihtoutsldoclty limits. 24o )

Coal nnd lumber yurd location on Holt ry. 0,000
Elegant residence and grounds , llunbcom

Place . . . . . . . . .. ir.fiOO
CIO acres choice hind. 0,000
Elegant five-acre tract . . 2,000
Splnudld location for home , poultry yard

oto. .. 4,500
IIU3lno-3 lot near donot. South Omuhu . . . 2Mo)
Lot ft, blks. South Omaha. 2,0)0)
Corner , Nxl50.) sith and lists. So. Omaha . 4tHW
Corner if id and Popplcton ave , , llunscom

Place . ,. 2.500
Comer , south front on Hanscom Puik , 'M
Corner , 1UO foet.Olst and Popploton nvo , 7.500
Ten acres with house and burn , bargain. 7,50-
0Hesldcnro block , pays H Tier unit on * ISOJO 15.5U )

Corner , 100 feet on Virginia , nnd Popplo-
ton uvo.> . , 7,010
Cull and bee the bargain !) wo oiler. HOIISOH.

cottages un l stores for n-nt. Hicks , Jteal Estnto
Ag't , Room 10 , Din leer block. 515 :! 7-

qo,750; , i..KV) casli , lHOOfi years fl per cent , buys
PJ-8tory 8-room house , furnare , Iiuth etc. lot

MixlOO feet. No. 2 13 Poppletou avo. , llunscom
Place ; must go by Mai ch lot , party tjolng uwuy.IV_ _

. Sholeg , 210 1st Nafl bank. Ui-

"HST OMAHA Two elegant loU nt n bar-
gain.

-
. Urover Stuvons , iwi 1 uuiam.

_______!170

WORTHY of your attention. Now being
on 2jth Ht , north of Leavon-

worth nt. two houses convenient to bmlness ,very rnoray , grute , maiitoj , fnrnaco , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
hot and cold water. II vo bedroomi , I'') closets ;
rmly * V1 o , on twiii to suit. Telephone 227 or.T, Sca-uaiij Ornahu'M largest variety of wn -
ons. fijrrlagei. etc. , i-ast sltlo lUtli Bt , north of
Nicholas ut._ 411-

2OOA neioi school land for sale. Terms rea-iiVJ jiiablo , Addrojj 11. F, T, room II , liar *
kor block. _

_
_ _ U9I-37 ]

GALL on II. B. Cole , northeast corner of nth"
Douglas t . , Omaha for Edwin If. Al-

9lp
-

It C'o.'a catalogues of lands of California._
gJUAprll lti

FOR tJALK or Exchan e-Improrud storkof HO ) ucred In oasteri ) Nobranka , near
market : alionevr 12-rooiii tioimo wltnall con-
renlHUcuii

-
, in cUulruhlo reildeuce portion ot

[)mah . Andrew Hovlu-f.Mttoruoy , ISJfttid 4iJ-
axtou? block , Qauha , Neb , , yu

SOtTTri OMAHA I hftvo ft ntimlx-r ot fjooit
curious. Additions that must b sold

At oivco and can bo bought nt prices that will
suit you. rt , J. Stfrjudorir , rooms 317 nnd 318-

Klrst National bank building. V-

SNotlco to Stookholdora ,
Th ( annual tnootlnnt Ilia slookholderi of Tim

He Publishing Co , , will bo held at thotr onice ,
on Monday , March 4th , lR.i, ntS o'clock p. in. , for
Ihp purpose of fleeting aboard of directors ana
such other busluoss as may como before th9-
meeting.. Ilyordcrnf thepr ' < ld > nt-
.fiMlOt

.
( II'.O. U. TZSCHUCIv. SWy-

.CEALED

.

PROPOSALS. OFK1CH OK TIIH
O Postmaster , Omaha , Nob. , I'oli. 13lh. t.f .
Scaled proposals will bo received until 1-
3o'clock nonii. on the llrst day of March , 1 * , for
the sale of moporty suitable for a alto for the;
Public llulldluu authorized to be erected in
your city A corner lot Is preferred and the
dimensionsnhonld not bo less than 200 feet by
2 'iOroetir not a corner lot, the dimensions
should be not less than ' ) foot by 2lM foot ; theyw feet to be street frontage. HuUdliur * on-
proportyspioctod to bo retained nnd removed
by the owner. The Department re'onos Iho
right to rolcrt any aud all proposals.
Proposals should bo marked , "Proposals-
forthosaleof property for a slto for the pub-
lic

¬

building at Omaha , Nebraska : audio bo
addressed to thii Secretary of the Treasury nd
forwarded to C. V. UALLAOHER , Postmaster ,
Omnhn. flMS-

tNotloo of Dissolution.
The undersigned , doing business under the

firm name of Mlllholcn & Newstrom , clgnr-
mnniirartuior > . at No. UHI7 Cumlng utroethavo
this day been dissolved by mutual content. H. 0.
Now stnim will com luuo tlio business at the old
fitnnil , paving all bills and colloctlug nil out-
standing

¬

accounts. H M1LLI1OLKN.
Omaha , Feb. 2:1: , 180l > , IS. 0. NEW8TROJ1.

f-Sl-d-3t'

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All in the Family-
."This

.

is a roRiilnr Muhloon's ptcntc , "
saitl tlio mayor lust ovonlnu ut thooloso-
of the tloinoi'rntlo convention. And' it
was a picnic , not only for the specta-
tors

¬

, but for the ( as woll-
.At

.

the outbot avorythliifr llovvotlnlonp;
as civlmly us tv rlvor. but the mini ruUod-
up on Tuesday tilght was too near the
surface to scttlo nnd it had to como up.
George A. Holmes , osq. , called the con-
vention

¬

to order and nominated Emmett
Tinloy , osq. , as cliairnmn. IIo million ,

neat little speech on talcing his aoat.
lie hoped that the deliberations would
bo in a spirit of fairness , otc. How
little ho know what was to follow. P.-

II.
.

. Guanolla was elected secretary , and
it is hoped his records are complete for
the bonollt of those who took the places
of chief actors in the comedy onuctod.

The llrst three nominations wore
nr.ido by acclamation.V. . JL Kiiophor ,
alderman-at-largo ; S. L5.Vndsvorth ,
park commissioner , nnd John Shoonpon ,
member of the school board. Thq bee-
cud member of the board was selected
on the llrst formal ballot. J. C. DoIIa-
ven

-
was declared the nominee. IIo de-

clined
¬

to run , but it made no difference.
Some ono said ho would run and that
settled it.

Then came the second act. With
slow music and calcium lights , Colonel
"VVhittlesoy moved that the convention
elect n chairman of the city central
committee. Alderman Lacy said the
convention had no authority to do so.
The chairman could not decide the
question nnd Editor Farrell was called
on to decide it. IIo baid the colonel
was wrong and then there was a circus.
Motions to "proceed , " "adjourn , "
"elect , " etc. , and everyone on his feet.
The motion to adjourn was recognised-
by the chair and voted on. The "ayes
had it , " and then everybody kicked.-
"Go

.
to- . " cried one , "you're anoth-

er
¬

, " replied another , Finally the chair
announced that the ward conmuttocmon
had mot ( but xvhen and whore he did
not state ) and had selected P. D. Burke
tit. their chairman. "If you think you
can have it all your own way , we'll' fool
ye , " was followed by a perfect jargoa ,
and pandemonium reigned supreme. |

Act third opened with the chief ac-
tors

¬

in an animated argument. Two
aldermen came together and ono was
hustled out of doors by a friend "to kcop
the peace. " Personal rociiminatioa
and abuse of each other preceded the
breaking up of the crowd. "If I was a
republican newspaper man , wouldn't I
have a picnic out of this , " remarked a
democratic editor. It was a most dis-
graceful

¬

scone ; ono which is never soon
where honesty , candor and courtesy are
the principles which pervade the aa-
ttons

-
of gentlemen.

Moro Thnn ii IMIlo a Bllnuto.
The fastest long run over made in

this section of the country was made by
the west bound fast mail train on the
"Q" Tuesday evening. The train was
several hours late and was running to
make up lost time. The company for-

feits
¬

$500 every titno it fails to connect
at the transfer with the Union Pacific ,
which leaves at 7 o'clock for the west-
.At

.

5U: ; the train loft Crc&ton , 101 miles
cast of hero , and at 8:07: rolled into the
transfer depot. There wore several de-
lays

-
along the line that cut down the

actual running time considerably.-
Thora

.
wore stops at Villisca , Stanton ,

Red Oak , Malvorn railroad crossing ,
Pacific Junction , Wabash railroad
crossing , Tower railroad crossing , Chi-
cago

- *

& Northwestern railroad crossing- ,
cutting down tho. time to two hours ana
two minutes. A run of 104 miles in 122
minutes is not made in the wild nnd
woolly west every day. The fastest
run , however , was from Creston to Vil-
isca

-
, a distance ofthlrtyllvo miles ,

which was made in thirty-three min ¬

utes. The train was in charge of Con-
ductor

¬

J. Strond , and engine 430. which
lulled it , was manned by J. S , McDon-
ald

¬

and Fireman J. II. Willis-

.Tlio

.

New lirooni Swoops Clean.
The Electric Railway and Bridge

company 1ms just received a combined
street sweeper and snow plow , and ran
it over the line yesterday. A motor-
car furnished the power , and a couple
of revolving uruuhcs. about flvo feet
eng and thrco feet in diameter clean-

up all dirt and throw it to the aide of-
ho, track. It will keep the tracks and

the center of the street in splendid con-
lition.

-
. All that now romaids to bo

done in order to secure perfect clean
streets is for the council to purchase
.hat long-promised sweeper to tuko care

of the sides of the streets.
* -Tumbled Over tlio Jlrlnk.

John Morrinm mot with quite a sorl-
ous

-
accident Tuesday afternoon. Ho

vas hauling dirt on North Mndlsoa
street when ho lost control of hib horses
mil the whole outfit , horses , wagon ,
lirt , and man wo nt over a bank to the
street below , The fall was about
twelve feet , nnd wagon and load landed
on top of the horses. Tlio driver es-
caped

¬

with a few bruises. Ono horao
vas completely covered with the wreck ,
ind was so badly injured internally that
t xvlll die. Tlio other will recover ,

though badly bruised. The wagon was
a total wreck.-

A

.

llnrouot In Hurt ! hlncs.
Sir Charles Uurdott , seventh baronet ,

ms boon leading a bomi-starving exist-
ence

¬

for some years in Now JCoalnnd-
ind now is serving a short term at hard
abor for stealing roses. lie was for-
norlv

-
nn ofllcor in the English army

ind is a distant cousin ol Lady IJurdott-
Coutts.

-
.

Want nn Wlno In tlio AVIilto Houue.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union IB bound to keep the whlto liouse
able intoxicating bovornt'os.aaya
ho Now York World , and already liava-
n circulation n petition In Wyoming

county , asking Mrs. Harrison to keep
alcoholic drinks from being olTorod to-
gucsta of the national mansion.


